Gregory Scott Frankhauser
September 22, 1960 - April 18, 2021

Gregory Scott Frankhauser, age 60, of Lafayette, passed away Sunday, April 18, 2021 at
TriStar Hendersonville Medical Center.
He was the General Manager for ABM Parking at the Nashville International Airport.
Greg is survived by his wife of 40 years, Diane Frankhauser; son, Kyle Frankhauser;
daughter, Kiri Frankhauser; parents, Wayne and Nancy Frankhauser; and a brother, Brett
(Stephanie) Frankhauser.
There are no services scheduled for Mr. Frankhauser at this time.
You may offer your condolences online at www.austinandbell.com
Services have been entrusted to Austin & Bell Funeral Home and Cremation Service,
Hendersonville. 615-822-4442.

Comments

“

Dear Diane and family.
Worked with my friend Greg at ABM. What an amazing man. So very sorry for your
loss. My deepest sympathy. Cheryl B

Cheryl hafften - May 14 at 03:06 PM

“

Angela Fisher lit a candle in memory of Gregory Scott Frankhauser

Angela Fisher - April 30 at 11:02 PM

“

Dear Diane & Family. I was so very saddened to hear of Greg's untimely death. For
so long we were neighbors in Lemont. I remember his big self in his little car driving
around the neighborhood. He was "Big Red" or "el Rojo" to my sisters & me. So
many laughs just hanging out waiting for something to happen in Lemont back in the
day. I hope the many happy memories you have will one day overtake the sadness
you all are feeling.
Sincerely,
Dawn Hockenbrough Uram
Lemont, IL

Dawn Hockenbrough Uram - April 24 at 02:32 PM

“

My condolences to Greg's family, my thoughts and prayers are with you.
I worked with Greg at MSP airport, I enjoyed chatting with Greg about non work
related topics, I could see he had a passion for his family, and cars! You could hear
the same enthusiasm/passion in his voice when when those two subjects came up, it
was always there. I hope you know how proud he was of you all!!
Again my condolences to you all, gone way to soon, may his sole rest in peace.
Shawn Mahoney

Shawn Mahoney - April 23 at 11:56 AM

“
“

Condolence to the families and to Diane Rest in Peace Greg
Deb Meyer - April 23 at 07:01 PM

Aw Diane, I am praying for comfort for you and your family. We all go way back and share
lots of memories. Wish we all lived closer together. Hugs to you all
Teryl - April 24 at 12:01 PM

“

Samantha Otremba lit a candle in memory of Gregory Scott Frankhauser

Samantha Otremba - April 21 at 05:56 PM

“

I will remember the driveway gatherings and fires we had at the neighbors. My
deepest sympathies to all.

Pam Hayes - April 21 at 05:38 PM

“

Every morning when we would drive between the terminals to do the daily deposit
we'd look for the wild turkeys and comment on their antics. On foggy mornings we'd
stop and appreciate the fog among the headstones and trees in the vets cemetery. I
will always remember my friend and former boss when I see the wild turkeys and in
the morning fog. It's hard to believe the man with the kind heart and big personality
can be gone.

Laurie Parks - April 21 at 11:10 AM

“

Geri Ohlson lit a candle in memory of Gregory Scott Frankhauser

Geri Ohlson - April 21 at 08:25 AM

“

He is the one hired me being from part time employee to full time as an Auditor
he likes works to be done effectively and in good manner. He learned that from
myself.
one day he told me he is two years younger than me.
I didn't expect that thinks are quick. my condolences goes out to you and family
members. And I wish God's comfort whole family member's.
At the end of the journey we all meet at the same place. For now Good bye Greg.

Berhanu Aeromo
Berhanu Aeromo - April 20 at 02:54 PM

“

As a parking PROFESSIONAL he would get so mad at my co-workers that worked
for parking but could not park their own cars between the lines, a major pet peeve of
his He was such a character, always on the move, he was always willing to help you
with ANYTHING and put his troubles aside. .Greg was the BEST Boss Mentor and
Friend.
REST IN PEACE my friend you were bigger than life and will truly be missed.
Lori Green
Mpls. MN

Lori Green - April 20 at 01:52 PM

“

Michele Smith lit a candle in memory of Gregory Scott Frankhauser

Michele Smith - April 20 at 01:15 PM

